Abstract: Soudan State Park contains an underground iron mine which discharges on average around 60 gallons per minute.
In order to keep the mine dry, an average of 60 gpm is pumped to the surface and discharged.
Although this water is circumneutral, it contains Cu and Co that exceed state water quality standards. The pH typically ranges from 6.5-7.5, with annual average concentrations ranging from 0.083 to 0.5 mg/L Cu and 0.006 to 0.026 mg/L Co (Eger, 2007) . Current water quality limits are 0.017 mg/L for Cu and 0.004 mg/L for Co. The objective of this paper is discuss new challenges and to provide an update on the attempts to solve the problem.
Background
Open pit mining at Soudan began in 1884 and continued until 1892, when safety issues dictated that under-ground mining methods were needed to continue to mine the steeply dipping ore body. Over 15.5 million long tons of high-grade iron ore were removed from the mine during its production lifetime. The mine is about 2400 feet deep and contains 18 levels.
Water enters the mine through a series of open pits and fractures, with some flow occurring on all levels of the mine. Water flows along small ditches on the side of the mine drifts and is collected in a sump on each level. Pumps are located on three levels to lift the water out of the mine (Maki, 1996) .
An evaluation of the mine concluded that about 94% of the total Cu load and 44% of the total Co load came from a single site near the upper levels of the mine (site 10NT, Fig. 2) (Eger, 2007 , Eger et al., 2001 . Treatment of that one source was projected to significantly reduce downstream water quality concentrations, although the overall discharge would still be somewhat above the limits in the permit at that time.
A standard ion exchange system was employed to remove Cu and Co from the source.
Shortly after the ion exchange resin was installed, the system became plugged with a precipitate that was primarily Al. This problem had not been observed in previous samples or in bench scale testing. As a result, the system did not initially function successfully and the discharge did not meet water quality standards. In 2006, the Department was fined and signed a stipulation agreement. A consulting firm was hired to evaluate a variety of treatment options.
Treatment Options
A number of treatment methods were evaluated for treatment of the discharge: operating costs were for the constructed wetland ($13,600-32,500) and these were about an order of magnitude lower than the other on-site options (Table 1) (Barr Engineering, 2006) . Barr recommended that the discharge be treated with a constructed wetland treatment system Filtered values were only about 5-10% of the total values with some concentrations below the standard. Samples were collected at various levels in the mine in an attempt to identify a specific source. Total concentrations were elevated throughout the upper portion of the mine with some values exceeding 100 ng/l. Filtered values were less than total, but still exceeded the standard at a number of sites (Table 2 ).
Limited data from previous studies had shown that although wetland treatment systems could remove total Hg, low levels of methyl Hg were produced (Eger et al., 2004 , King et al., 2002 , Nelson et al., 2002 . Given the high level of Hg in the discharge and the concern over methyl Hg production, construction was postponed. The Department was asked to develop an interim treatment process that would reduce Cu and Co without increasing methyl mercury.
The systems needed to be installed relatively quickly and handle the entire flow from the mine. Although the overall annual average discharge is 60 gpm, the mine is dewatered with large float activated pumps that typically surge at 150 gpm but during spring flow surge to 300 gpm. Since there is no equalization pond, the system must be designed to handle the entire peak flow. In addition since this site is on the state historic register, any treatment system must be approved by the State Historic Preservation Office and needs to be designed to blend with the historic nature of the park as much as possible.
Three systems were evaluated including expansion of the existing ion exchange process, using peat pellets (APTsorb produced by American Peat Technologies) and chemical treatment with a rotating cylinder (RCTS, Ionic Water Technologies). 8/27 52.9 4.4 (3.7) At the time of sample it had been piped to level 11 in an attempt to remove Al Prior to ion exchange treatment Water currently routed directly to 12, does not currently contact level 11 ( ) values, filtered through a 0.2 micron filter Ion Exchange A standard ion exchange system designed by Siemens using a cation resin is currently being used to treat the major metal source in the mine (Fig. 4) . Influent Cu ranges from around 3 -30 mg/l and Co from about 0.2-0.4 mg/l. Ion exchange effectively reduces both Cu and Co to less than 0.005 mg/l. A proposal was developed to use the same technology to treat the entire flow. In order to handle the entire flow from the mine, much larger cylinders would be needed. As a result, the system would need to be installed at the surface and would require a heated building. Estimated installation cost was about $70,000 and the annual operation and maintenance cost was estimated to be on the order of $150,000 (Table 3) . Bids do not include building a includes tanks and initial media, assumes 5 changes of media per year (17,000 media + 5000 disposal) b need settling pond or solids removal system to 10 -4 cm/sec. These lower conductivities reduce the overall flow rate and channelization can develop. American Peat Technologies (APT) has developed a process to convert loose peat into hardened pellets called APTsorb TM (Patent pending) (Fig. 5, 6 ). These pellets maintain their structure when wet and can be crushed to any size, thereby creating an ion exchange material.
Since the product is crushed to a uniform size, flow properties are good; with estimated conductivities in excess of 1 cm/sec. Pilot tests demonstrated that these pellets could effectively remove Cu and Co from the overall mine drainage. (Eger et al., 2008) Figure 5. Peat pellets Figure 6 . APTsorb ion exchange media In order to handle the peak flow, a 6000 gallon pressure equalization tank was proposed and 3 large beds constructed from 30 yard roll-offs were proposed. (Fig. 7, 8) . American Peat has installed this type of a system at a landfill in northern Minnesota (Green, personal communication) . Estimated installation cost was about $150,000 with an annual operating and maintenance cost of around $90,000.
Rotating Cylinder Treatment System
The rotating cylinder treatment system designed by Ionic Water Technologies is a mobile unit that can treat up to 300 gpm. (Tsukamoto, 2007) (Fig. 9, 10 ). This system can apply most neutralizing chemicals commonly used for mine water treatment. The estimated installation cost was about $120,000 with an annual operation and maintenance cost of $20,000-50,000, depending on the chemical selection and dose (Table 3 ).
The RCTS was chosen for further evaluation since it was mobile, could be employed quickly and used chemical treatment, and is a widely accepted method for removing trace metals from mine drainage. Typical lime treatment systems increase pH to around 12 and then readjust pH with acid addition prior to discharge. Since one of the goals is to minimize maintenance, a final pH adjustment was not desirable. A bench test was conducted by IWT to determine if Cu and Co could be removed by adjusting the pH to around 9 and precipitating the metals as hydroxides.
Based on previous experience IWT has developed a bench scale test that has provided an indication of the success of RCTS application (Tsukomoto, personal communication) . This test involves short term aggressive mixing to simulate RCTS operation. The test evaluated aeration only, lime addition, magnesium hydroxide addition and sodium sulfide addition.
Results
Based on the bench scale test, it appeared that using a fairly high treatment dose of Mg(OH) 2 could achieve permit limits with the short contact time in the RCTS. Much smaller doses of lime could potentially be successful, but longer contact times were required (Table 4 ). However, in order to maintain the schedule in the enforcement agreement, full-scale interim treatment must begin by April 1. With temperatures still below freezing in northern Minnesota, the earliest construction could start would be end of May. Interim methods of solid removal including mechanical filtration and the use of coagulants and flocculants are being evaluated.
